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Olli - I Want More
Tom: C
Intro: Am  C  F7M

C                     Am           F7M
This way l makes me feel like nothing
Am
This weigh takes me
C              F7M
I can__not explain
C                                   Am
Someday I will return to my start point
                                F7M
And then you'll see my real new one

( Am  C  F7M )
( Am  C  F7M )

C                                   Am
Someday I will return to my start point
                                F7M
And then you'll see my real new one
Am                                   C
And if you see me  in front of your door
                                           F7M
At morning, kiss me and just be my little storm

C                                Am
One day I?ll show u who I Really am
                                    F7M
And baby, maybe it would be the real end
Am                                    C
One day ill show you what I want to find
                                     F7M
And when you know you'll lose your ground

           Am
'Cause I hate when you kiss me
        C
With a fake face to fix me
            F7M
But I want more

          Am
'Cause I hate when you kiss me
         C
With a fake face to fix me

            F7M
But I want more

C                 Am         F7M
This way makes me feel like nothing
Am
this break takes me
C            F7M
I can__not explain

C                                   Am
Someday I will return to my start point
                                 F7M
And then you'll see my real new one
Am                                   C
And if you see me in front of your door
                                         F7M
At morning, kiss me and just be my little storm

C                                Am
One day I?ll show u who I Really am
                                    F7M
And baby, this it would be the real end
C                                   Am
One day ill show you what I want to find
                                    F7M
And when you know you'll lose the ground

       Am
'Cause I hate when you kiss me
             C
With a fake face to fix me
            F7M
But I want more
Am
'Cause I hate when you kiss me
            E7
With a fake face to fix me
           F7M
But I want    more

C     Am    F7M
But I Want More

Am    E7    F7M
But I want more
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